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Aaron Spencer Fogleman and Robert Hanserd (eds.), Five Hundred African Voices: A Catalog of
Published Accounts by Africans Enslaved in the Transatlantic Slave Trade, 1586-1936
(Philadelphia: American Philosophical Society, 2022).

Catalog number:

127

Name(s) of African providing account:

Pablo Agüero

Date account recorded:

1787

Date account first published:

2009

Date of entry creation or last update:

15 November 2021

Source:
“‘El rey de los congos’: The Clandestine Coronation of Pedro Duarte in Buenos
Aires, 1787,” by Joseph P. Sánchez, Angelica Sánchez-Clark, and Larry D. Miller, and
introduction and annotations by Patricia Fogelman and Marta Goldberg, on p. 162-164 and 166168 within their article on p. 155-173 Kathryn Joy McKnight and Leo J. Garofalo (eds.), AfroLatino Voices: Narratives from the Early Modern Ibero-Atlantic World, 1550-1812
(Indianapolis: Hackett Publishing Company, Inc., 2009). Used by permission of the publisher.
For purchase see https://www.hackettpublishing.com/afro-latino-voices.

Comments:

None

Text of Account:
Original Spanish –
p. 162:
“[Lo que expone Manuel Farías en su memorial contra Pablo Agüero]
Excelentísimo Señor Virrey,
Manuel Farías, vecino de esca ciudad y sargento mayor de las Compañías de negros libres, con el
mayor respeto y veneración que a Vuestra Excelencia debe, le hace presente:
que Pablo Agüero comisionado para recoger los negros fugitivos y gobernar los tambos
de ellos, llevado de este fuero y sin reconocer ser soldado de la compañía del exponente [Farías],
le ha negado enteramente la subordinación, sin quererle obedecer como es de ordenanza,
manteniéndose además sin concurrir a la compañía, ni pedirle al suplicante [Farías] como
sargento mayor el auxilio que necesitase en los casos precisos para el cumplimiento de su
comisión, sino que de autoridad propia recoge los negros y se los lleva cuando los necesita,
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mirando al exponente sm reconocimiento de ser su jefe inmediato, con un total desprecio y aún
tratando mal de palabra. En tal disposición que el día 11 de agosto del año próximo pasado,
habiéndole [Manuel Farías] encontrado [a Pablo Agüero] junto a la quinta de Don Manuel
Warnes, y sin motive que el de persuadirse, había dado parre [Farías] de la coronación del negro
Pedro Duarte en cierto tambo, por orden y disposición de Agüero, trató al exponente de pícaro,
indigno, soplón y otros dicterios, como justificará si Vuestra Excelencia lo considere repreciso.
Lleaando a canto extremo la enemistad que le profesa, que cerciorados de [esta
enemistad] y del valimienro con el referido [Agüero], los propios sold ados que trae en su
compañía, el uno de ellos llamado Manuel [de] Jesüs, valido de dicha protección, tuvo valor en
la Plaza Nueva para tratar de ‘puta’ a la mujer [de Faríasl, sólo porque queriendo [ella] cobrar de
un indio cuatro reales que le debía en la pulpería de la esquina, [la mujer de Farías] le suplicó [a
Manuel Jesüs] que lo dejase hasta que se los pagara. A lo que [Manuel de Jesüs] le respondió con
aquel diccerio o mala palabra. Como en caso necesario, [Farías] ofrece igualmente justificar con
el mismo pulpero o dueno de la pulpería y algunos otros testigos que presenciaron el lance.
Y por último si fuse [Farías] a puntualizar los varios pasajes ocurndos con dicho Agüero,
y las muchas ocasiones, y quisquillas que [Agüero] busca para provocar, y ofenderlo, falcándo le
a roda subordinación, sería proceder enfinito, y lo que es más, molestar la atención de Vuestra
Excelencia, ocupada en otros graves asuntos de su el evado carácter, dejándolo todo a su alca y
sabia comprensión, más hallfodose cercio rado de algunas cosas de las expuestas en este
memorial, y otras, el teniente [del] rey de esca plaza, como el exponente tiene comprendido.
Para comprobación de ello, a Vuestra Excelencia rendidamente suplica se digne mandar
informe sobre todo lo que le conste, y con su exposición, proceder a dar a que
p. 164:
lla seria providencia que su justificación gradúe correspondiente a las circunstancias de los
asuntos tocados, como lo espera el exponente de la notoria integridad de Vuestra Excelencia.
Buenos Aires 16 de enero de 1787.
Manuel Farías”

English translation -p. 163:
“Most Excellent Lord Viceroy,
Manuel Farías, citizen of this city and sargento mayor of che Compañías de negros libres
[Companies of Free Blacks], with the greatest respect and veneration that is due Your
Excellency, presents the following:
that Pablo Agüero, commissioned to round up fugitive blacks and regulate their tambos,
based on this fuero and without acknowledging rhat he himself is a soldier of the declarant’s
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company, has completely refused to subordinate himself, refusing to obey [Farías] as required by
ordinance. He has not reported for duty to the company and has not asked the petitioner [Farías]
as sargento mayor for the aid he might need in certain cases for the fulfillment of his
commission. Rather, without proper authority, he rounds up the blacks and takes them when he
needs them. Without recognizing [Farías] as his immediate superior, [Agüero] treats him with
complete scorn. He has even abused him verbally. For instance, on August 11 of last year,
having seen [Agüero] near Don Manuel Warnes’ estate, [Farías], for no reason other than to
verify [what he had heard], told him about the coronation of the black man Pedro Duarte as a
certain tambo by order and disposition of Agüero, [whereupon Agüero] called [Farías] a
scoundrel, worthless, traitor, and other names, as [Farías] can prove, if Your Excellency
considers it necessary.
The antagonism that he professes is so extreme that even the soldiers from [Agüero’s]
company, and with his protection, one of them, Manuel Jesús, availing himself of that protection
at the corner store [pulperia] in the Plaza Nueva, had the audacity to call the declarant’s wife a
whore, just because [she] was crying to collect four reales from an Indian who owed it to her.
She begged [Manuel Jesús] to leave the Indian alone until she could collect from him, to which
[Manuel Jesús] responded with said insult or profanity. If necessary, [Farías] also offers to verify
this by way of the tavern keeper or owner of the tavern and some other witnesses who were
present at this incident.
Lastly, if the declarant were to specify the various dealings he has had with Agüero
and the many occasions and the trivialities [Agüero] seeks to provoke and offend, [aside from]
failing to act as his subordinate, it would take forever. Moreover, it would serve as distraction for
Your Excellency who, given your high office, has other serious matters equal to your prominent
nature to consider, as all is left to your superior and wise understanding, more so as the teniente
del rey of this plaza has verified some of the things that have been presented in this report and
others, as the declarant understands them.
So that they can be further certified, [the declarant] most humbly begs Your Excellency
to consider tt worthwhile to order an inquiry regarding all the foregoing and,
p. 165:
with its documentation, proceed to give it [ the] serious consideration that is justly commensurate
with the circumstances of the related subjects, given Your Excellency’s notable reputation for
fairness. Buenos Aires, January 16, 1787.
Manuel Farías”
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